Increased global temperature and its consequences pose threats to coastal habitat health and productivity, which, in turn, impact biodiversity, sheries and coastal integrity. Assessment of vulnerability of the coastal area therefore involves not only investigating climate and ocean exposure and their potential impact but should likewise include evaluating socio-economic development and the ability of a ected communities to cope with such changes.
ABSTRACT
Increased global temperature and its consequences pose threats to coastal habitat health and productivity, which, in turn, impact biodiversity, sheries and coastal integrity. Assessment of vulnerability of the coastal area therefore involves not only investigating climate and ocean exposure and their potential impact but should likewise include evaluating socio-economic development and the ability of a ected communities to cope with such changes.
To this end, three tools were developed to assist local government units in conducting assessments of their respective areas. e rst is the Integrated Coastal Sensitivity, Exposure, Adaptive Capacity to Climate Change VA Tool (I-C-SEA-Change by Licuanan et al.), which is a scoping and rapid reconnaissance tool intended to o er comparison of general vulnerabilities across barangays. In general therefore, adaptability of the mangrove ecosystem to climate change can be enhanced with synergistic management of the watershed and the coast.
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